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According to the Nyquist sampling theory which is the conventional one, it is 
required that the sampling frequency must be at least twice the highest frequency of 
signal to reconstruct the original signal accurately. Meanwhile, the compressive 
sensing theory proposed and being developed recently, can reconstruct the original 
ones properly and effectively from a small amount of samplings or measurements, by 
means of applying the sparsity prior knowledge of the signals or images and an 
appropriately optimized algorithm.  
In this paper, the principle and the current progress of compressive sensing were 
summarized, while several widely used reconstruction algorithms were also 
introduced. Especially, main focuses were given to Bayesian compressive sensing, 
including its theory and reconstruction algorithms. Accordingly, the main researches 
conducted in this study are summarized as follows:  
(1) According to compressive sensing theory, sparse representation of the 
original signals or images is the basis and prerequisite for compressive sensing. Three 
transform methods for sparse representation, including discrete cosine transform 
(DCT), discrete Fourier transform (DFT) and Wavelet transform, were conducted, and 
compared according to a sparse indicator named sparseness. The results demonstrate 
that Wavelet transform can perform better than DCT and DFT do, for the sparse 
representation of original signal. 
(2) Furthermore, specific analyses were conducted on the issues related to sparse 
representation by means of Wavelet transform, and these issues include selecting the 
Wavelet basis and determining the most suitable decomposition level for Wavelet 
transform. Experimental analyses conducted on one pair of simulated signals shows 
the effectiveness of Harr basis, although it is the simple one. Meanwhile, the results 
suggest that the allowable maximum decomposition level for a certain basis is not 
always the optimum one. Thus, more analyses should be done with caution, when 















(3) The effectiveness of Bayesian compressive sensing for compressed sampling 
and reconstruction was discussed by means of simulation analysis, including one 
dimensional signal and two dimensional image. At the same time, issues related to the 
selection for proper measurement or sampling ratio were discussed especially. Results 
indicate that, compared with the conventional and ordinary methods (e.g. BP and 
StOMP), Bayesian algorithm can reconstruct the original signals and images more 
accurately and effectively, when the sampling ratio is relatively small.   
(4) Remote sensing for Earth observation and environment monitoring were 
considered as the examples for the application of Bayesian compressive sensing.  
These experiments in this paper verify the effectiveness of Bayesian compressive 
sensing for specific applications, and also suggest that several associated issues need 
to be solved further.    
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Sensing (CS) 或 Compressed Sensing、Compressed Sampling），该理论指出：对
可压缩的信号可通过远低于 Nyquist 标准的方式进行采样数据，仍能够精确地
恢复出原始信号。 

















































    Donoho（2006）给出了稀疏的数学定义，即信号（一维信号或二维影像）
NR∈X 在正交基 Ni RN ∈Ψ ),...,2,1:( （
NR 为 N 维的实数空间）下的稀疏变换为



































在这个库中都可以找到 合适的基变换。  
    现以一维信号的压缩采样测量和重建为例，说明压缩传感的主要思路和过
程。设信号 X 是一维实值离散信号，在正交基Ψ（即稀疏基，通常可以假设为
标准正交基）上可以稀疏表示，即 




















                    （1.1） 
     其中， ],|||[ 21 NΨΨΨ=Ψ  而 iΨ 为 1×N 的向量（ },3,2,1{ Ni ∈ ），稀疏
系数 X,X Tiii Ψ=Ψ=θ ， , 为求点积。 
    如果信号 X 可以由Ψ 中的 K 个基向量的线性组合形式来表示，则该信号
X 为 K 稀疏信号： 














θ ，                       （1.2） 
    所以，对于同一信号来说，原始信号 X 和稀疏系数θ 是两种等价描述形式。 
    由于在多数情况下，信号无法满足严格稀疏的要求，而在适当选择的基上
具有某种可压缩性质。此时，信号是可以稀疏表述，将这种能用 K 项向量的线
性组合良好逼近的信号近似为： 























    由压缩传感理论，一般地，在适当选择的基Ψ 上具有 K 稀疏描述的 N 维
采样信号 NR∈X ，可以通过它在另一组非相干基 ),,,( TT2
T
1 MΦΦΦ=Φ  上的 M 个
（K ≤ M ≤ N）线性投影获得精确重建（图 1.1），即：   
                          θθ Θ=ΦΨ=Φ= XY                    （1.4） 
其中，θ 为信号的稀疏系数阵，Φ 称为测量矩阵或投影矩阵，ΦΨ为传感
器系统，为了同其他文献一致，可简记为Θ ，Y 为压缩传感测量矩阵。 
 
     
(a)                                    (b)  
图 1.1 压缩传感线性测量示意图 
(a)本身为稀疏的信号   (b)本身为非稀疏的信号 
 
压缩传感重建的目标是通过 M 维观测向量 Y 来实现对 N 维的原信号 X 的
精确重建或逼近。由于观测值数 M 远小于原信号数 N，即 M<N，因此，从数
学上来看，对原信号的重建过程是一个病态的求逆问题，但若信号 X 在其原域
或某一变换域中是 K 稀疏的（K<M），则可以通过观测值 Y 来精确重建原信号
X。通常，可通过求解 优 0 范数问题进行重建： 
                         θθθ Θ== Y  ..  ,minˆ
0
ts                   （1.5） 
因此，可以先由上式（式（1.5））求得θ̂ ，进一步代入式（1.1）或式（1.3），
重建原信号 X。 
    尽管在实际中，图像信号本身并不稀疏，但只要图像具有可压缩性，我们
仍然可通过压缩传感的框架对图像信号进行压缩采样和重构。这就涉及以下三
个问题：  
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